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Aocieear ea mt Rirwa.—On Sunday area, 
leg a eerie* accident occorred * the lifer of 
B ether## he. Time yeang me a, ameteura, were 
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The extensive rival compa
NIES of Mpwr*. II ALL &. Co. of &>, 

toe. and Meeera. COLES of New York, h»vin« 
! sccidentally and unknown to each other. arr,vtf 
| in Montreal, they have made arrangements u,» 
i during tbeir alay the two Companies sin I t* M 
| bitiited together, Urns preeentmg an attract*...
I which the inhabitant* of tfaia City m 
! again have an opportunity of witnessii w 
: united Stud consist* of about one humfmi ,D 
! thirty Men aod Herwee, whose splendid pq.i*.r, 
an and dramatic Performance* gamed Unpru, 
dented popularity io% New York aud Boston :i 
winter.

Tbe Manager» bare been induced to com- 
with the solicitations of influential (.r-ni>(W 
from abroad, who have witncseed the per o 

I manccs, and will make a rapid excursion thrnu; 
j the principal Town# in this section nfthe t ou:
| try, and present their wonderful randy ,
; Feat* ; many of which have never N f. re .#, ■ 4 
; tempted on this aide of the Atlantic. IVoi.-d , 

the distinguished approbation and 
| audience# with which they have been h .nrnr* 
i they have cheerffolly incurred a Itrçe expense i,
; enhance still more the attractions f..r tv >.Jfn 

mer travelling Season.
Ladies and Gentlemen are particnUi.v

0 10» 0 0 1UCorves—Best Indian, good-----
Jamaica. »... 

Sue a a—Muscovado, bright....
Do, fair..........

Bengal, while..............
Mauritius, good yellow

MoLAsees^-Fair quality-------
Nr fees—Cassia...........................

Cloves.........................
Ginger, E. f.................

PROVISIONS.

Prime Mess...... •

Cargo... :..............
Pose—Mess..........................

'‘nine Mess...........

Cargo ................. ».
Fresh in Hog..........

Hams—American................
Laid—h Kegs..................
Butts* (Salt)—In Firkins
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brought eo newspepem.
The Upper Canada electmW 

ated with en overwhelmm#,* 
your of Sir Faepct» He*e'"R 
We *T Sir F»a*cis' adminuH 

the main point of the conte** 
ther he should b# supported,^® 
fui proceeding» of the foneer^^M 
aembly racoi* the ItoSAd *• F”*Oc-— 
This is en importent ceoeéderetion, and will 
doubtleee have e meurial influence on the 
character of the majority of the present 
House. It is certainly to be wi.he.1 that the 
quwtion had lain between known and well

<37 6 01» 0 9 0 0
Tbs TnoiaM Toss*.—This eta pende* as. » O 0 56 0 6 0 0

dartakiag Is preeaadisg alewlr bet stssdily to
ward, umpletiaa | nor baa any eerie* o*truc
tion IK an nod sin* the works were re-opened. 
Tbe me# wash sight and day ; there are three 
sets of men employed, which relieve each ether 
every sight bsieve. Bash set consist, of II* 
men, end then ere nemevew ea per oeaaere rise, 
reedy te «apply any casual recency. During the 
eight bears ef wee* they ere allowed only a ale. 
gle half beer fhr refreshment, which to brought 
to them on the apet. The wages paid are high, 
aa much * 40a. and 49a. per week, end hence
the engineer to e*bto4 t#------- * "--------
of first.rate bricklayers 
ed upon to perform tael 
qui red to, that they keep
that the bricke be laid iaa___________________
The cement tarnished to of the eery beet quality, 
only about a barrel of fine sand being need to 
100 barrels of earnest. The concrete lhae form
ed herdene very rapidly, and within two hour»

*0 6 0 0 0 9 0 40fixing a block to it, what hie 56 6 0 57 f 6 0115boat la tom sear, and it instantly filled end sank. 
The party all disappeared far a tie», but two of 
them, * rising again to the surface, managed 
to keep I be re eel Tee .float until assistance arrived, 
sad they were picked spend taken ashore. Tbeir 
unfortunate companion was drowned, and hie 
body bee not yet been found.

We noticed a short tie* since e remarkable 
caw of a foreign body (which pro red on extract
ion to he a Urge pia) dieeneared in the left 
brusat of a young woman in St. Vinoent’e Hos
pital, Stephen's-g fees. She eompUieed a few 
days ago of renewed pel* in the earns part, as 
Mr. Ferrell wee visiting the wards. Another 
large pin was extracted on the a pot, and two 
other, presented themaelfw in succession at the
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Alhomm -Sweet (shelled). 

Soft aheflL,,..T#:'.
CoaBtnv»—Zante...............
Fio. -Malaga......................
I.ewuNs....................................
Nova—Barcelona.................
Oeixor......................
Feu.ee—Rordeeui 
R u«, ire—Muecetal, bunch .

Muscatel.................
Bloom.................

Wai tuts................................
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Spanish!» 6 017 6 4 0 4HolLAUDS—Pale, iruc.ek
Do, in cases....... ..

I fir.—Montreal... —........
Wuisbbv—Montreal........
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I! Class*. .............................

Malaoa—Dry and Sweel
Madiiba.......................

; Poar...................................
E Fmubiba Port..................
! Sicilia*—Red..................
: Smear—!» quality...

Common..............
Sr „ men—Red, let quality.

Do, Common..
j Taxrairrt—L. P.............

Cargo..................
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6 0 18 conduct of individuals. But the practice of . t Hat Saratoga ia rapidly li 
the majority of the lets House is well known, j n11'., and that it is probab 
and although Sir Fakucie has not yet been tbatdeliglitf.lreaortw .il
long tried, be ia a British Whig, and ha. re- I ;--------- -
peatedly claimed for himeelfthe honor of be- " ,'n<’y 1 "
ing a Canadian «former ; ao that the new-, l"nd- «ccomp.nymg tin 
I, elected majoriiy are v.mmllg flMr#» , ? ^ KtLI; "'IU-nvi 

to their
only name, wmI that is '

Iu upon the ,,
the new House of 

ought to
culaliona to the character of I 
who, in the present case, mtyfl
an a

young country, i# i

I ty of capiul in developing her resources {their logwood.'
I not more felt than to the want of fixed and . - zr
I . , ... . . The strainer f .iwwi/n
I enlightened principles among those who as. , .I ", *1 » * . , »ra i purl y ester day murimiif (
[ pire to the « ficc of legislators. This is am-I , . 7; . • . r l . ! lied *23 cEbui and lf<i ntoe
I ply illuatrated m the conduct of the Ute majo- _______  __
I rüy who were ictetl upon like so many nut»- \ to the editor ov tiu m 
I mala, by two or three adventurers who lived S»*.—In my hui li-uur 1 a

by their .cat. in the Assembly. It .. no,. “7"^”""’ ........
I , - . . . , pohticiil *erium*nui, which cm

therefore, judging loo ineaoly or harshly ol currrIlcJ „
the new House to suppose that they will j unwon widmur .|.i,u. I »,l| 
treat with Lite greatest deference Sir Paxxria J nut. wliat appear» to m.. ,, jm 
Head', principles, and course of policy. position and fuuiro pru.pi, u o

It may be objected to these eiews, that the ;lrom which, if I do not «r.uiy. a , -, - I annaai !>., ia/ liilf» we.tAin.1 rhue. ■
majority in the previous .XssembJy.so tar from 

i fiaying respect to tbe suggenr^^fl 
I John Colbohh* scouted xkf^Ê 
Efacuously opposed to hie gogH 
lit must be borne in mind, tlH 
I a<j mi rust ration vu not of tà^|
■kind, while, u we heve often kl 
I the spirit of the mesa of ibm H 
I Upper (Xnsda is eeeentially 
I the previous Gpvcmor, the iH 
I thought it safe to pursue thu^H 

tliey did, but to continue it whee e pITOianir 
libersl Was at the head of affaira, proved to 
the public, that they were in both ça se» only 
acting a part, end that they were no iU*- 

I former*.
Should Sir Faancis Head not use with 

moderation his triumph, end act up to the 
I character he has given of himself, we believe 
I Wllh •incerity and justly, or, should the 
! newly elected majority allow themselves to 
I be drawn into the wake of some narrow-mind- 
jed leader, radicalism will gain the aecend- 
ûncy, by the next election. We aacnbe 
such oscillations leee to the ficklewH of the j 
ipublic mind, than to the unstaUk^^H I 
kf public men.
I The prostrate radicals of ffl 
rince scribe tbeir downfatt;!

Î» 0 0 0 0 3 6 0 0
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17 (000 0 »75
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| them how comfortably they mil w 
and oo what a superior plan tin* Tnv. 
Bstabliahment is erected. It is Irkew i«e r 
to *Ule thet the strictest atirntion w.i; , 

r, and «wither word nor at in, 
lat een offmd tbe most cVhos 
mind ; hut such imiuM-mpni. 

lected as cannot foil to instruct a* we.-l 
thé intelligent and refined of every «•oiiiniu

Convenient seats are prepared fur loot 
son».

83" Large Bille are postid at the j.r. 
Hotels.

Doors open at TWO o’clock A ftrrnom 
he If. peel SEVEN Evening

Admittance to the Bnxe* ‘2-, f«j — P,t i 
Children under ten years ol ag»\ ulmmann 
their parent» to the Bui»** at htlf price 
half price to the Pit.

No admiltance in the Evening tn i'ium 
have paid for the Afternoon Exhibition, * 
the usual fee.

June 29.
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Con- Drv. merchsnisMc. ...
Drv îasrse Table 

Her uinos—North Shore, No.
No. Î...................

9d 4T*«i£t?> 0 0 6016 3 0 17 6\ _
«0 0 0l\ 3 barrel
» 0 0V) 6 „
17 6 0 0 0, bo, i
7 6 /i 0 0 barrel

* 6 0 3 troduced£14 0 0 0
t’H) 10 ® II
£33 0 0 3:-
£16 0 0 0livered of twins, who were joined together by MaCr 

the cheek and nose. One of them died shortly 
after it» birth, and the other, who was dissected 
from its companion, is living and likely to do | 
well. The mother haa since died.

The Internet* Courier had an advertisement 
a fortnight ago, thus :—•* Wanted, an mm with 
milk, apply per tonally.* It would be a little 
amusing to know what number of loog-e»red ap
plicants off-red themselves, and whe acted aa 
interpreter to them.

Marriage or the Prince or Cawja.—Hi»
Royal HighneM Prince Charles Ferdinand of 
the Two Sicilies was united yesterday morning, 
at St. George*» Church, according to the right* 
of the Protestant -Church, to Misa Penelope 
Smyth, now Prine'ao Charles of the Two Sici
lies and Capua. The oexemon; 
by the Very Rev. the Dean of C

No. 2.
No. 3. 19 0 fl.90 0 MISCELLANEOUS AR

TICLES.SIB 0 *20
dozen
cwt

i Ale—Leith. 9 0 0 10
*5000Alum.............................

Blue—Fig...................
Brimstone—In Rolls. 
Candles—End i»h, mo

grain and bread
STIFFS.

Whe»t—Fpper Canada, white 
Do, mited.

iviwer Canada. re<1.......
Sari......................................................
Fiuxsren.......................................
Î «man Coen................................
Oats...............................................
Peas.................... ... ................
Rvt.......................................... .. • •
Floue—United States, superfine

Do, fine.........
Canada, superfine........

Do, fine..................
Do, middlings........

Not • it Meal—Kiln-dried...........
Bite»'it—Pilot.............................

0 74 0 0nominal
do
do

60 lbs 0 3 0 0
6 0 0 0
3 0 5 0 10 « 0 104

2 9/93 3
0 0 3 * 3 0 0 3

Crfected ii above 620 feet, and whet remain* to 
done is aboot 1900 feet, but of this estent a 

large portion being beyond low-water mark end 
through a solid stratum of earth, can be carried 
forward-witho'ut such extreme caution aa at the 
present part of the work, through a loose sandy 
toil, and nndor the very centre of the bed of tbe 
stream, is Indispensably necessary.

Greenwich Railroad—An immense nom. 
ber of person» availed themeelvee both en Men. 
day and feotefday of this meant of conveyance for 
travelling half the distance to the fair. The 
trains took aa many as 150 at m trip, and such 
was the celerity with which they travelled, that 
freeh train» started every ten minute». Great 
care was taken to guard against accidente by 
admitting only aa many on to the railroed at a 
time ee the approaching train could convey, and » 
number of constables were in attendance to pre.

[h ignorance getting

0 0 6 3 Montreal, mould..
Chess*—Cheshire.............

Dolphin.................
Kings' Arm».
Pine Apple............

Coals—Newcastle 1 irate..
Do Smithy.

Scotch...................
Cos PAO» -Tarred...............

White Rope-------

Glass—Beer Bottle»..........
Wine do ..........
Crate Crown..........
Window, 64 i 74 ..

Do, 74 x94..
Do, 7x9.. 
Do, 8 * to..
Du, It i
Do, 14 x t0..

Guwro wdke—Canister....
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1 0 0 0 0
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STEAMBOATS AND STAGES
0 0 0 Oj *9 0 0 30 <>
0 0 3* 6|was performed .

___ __  irliele, tbe rec. j
lor of the partob. The coogregation of St. 
George’s Church were asked on Sunday, for the . 
third lin», whether any of them knew any just 
cause or impediment why e marriage should not ! 
be eolemnixed between Cherlee Ferdinand de 
Bourbon end Penelope Smith T the laeudible 
response wee “ No f but the bam on the Rue. 
day preceding were, we are informed, actually 
forbid by the Neapolitaa Minister, Coast Lu. 
dole, attended by hie Seeretsry, who edreuced 
to the pulpit and eaid ••Y*.” A con luunioa- 
lion, It ia said took place in the vestry.room lie. 
tween the Count and the rector, at which the 
forsier eaid it waa the will of the King of Ns. 
plea that the marriage should not take place ; 
but the Rar. Gentleman refused to ente ruin the 
objection. A ludicrous circumstance occurred 
during the ceremony : the Prince's eelet, who 
had been entrusted with the ring, wee ecciden- 
Ully shut out by the beadle, and a ring wna 
therefore borrowed on the spot from a byeUoder. 
The happy and princely couple were congratu. 
lated after 11» celebration of the sacred rite, by 
a numerooe party ef friend, who ware present, 
and then returned to Mirart'a HoUl, where they 
gave a handsome dvjvaaar on the ooeeeion.— 
The Marquis of Angle*», Lord» Duneany nod 
Dun hoy ne. Colonel Cndogan, Count d'Acelo, 
the Spanish Charge de Affaire», and Viscount 1 
Combermere paid them congratulatory visile — 
Thi. to the Ibimh celebration : the first at Romo, 
by Cardinal Weld ; the second at Madrid, and 
the third at Gretna Green.

Zoological Socirrv.—The ordinary meeting 
wee bold on Tuesday evening. W. Ogilby, E«q 
F. L. S , in the chair. T1» Chairmen described 
e singular epeeiw of animal brought by Mr. 
Nallerev, from the Bn,lie, of an eatreroute in. 
temoling character, which waa supposed, by 
Buffua, to be an otter, nod by other n.lormlut. 
an opossum. It had previously been desorilmd 
as inhabiting the rivers ef Guia*. but the pro. o 
wnt epeeimen wee taken in a fishing bosket In 
tbe river Jeneifo, where it feeds on fish*. It 
bee been eaid both to swim ia water, and climb 
trees, but iu peculiar organisation did not seem 
to fit it for the latter, Ha Uil not being mere 
prehensile than that of a water ret, aad not her. 
ing the oppoeible toe of Uw opossum, aad, there, 
furs, being dietiect in formation to thu arboreal 
animals. There wee also exhibited a specimen 
ef a rare Sab, U» repris apes, caught by Mr. 
Harvey, on the ceaet ef Teignmoatb, which Mr. 
Terrell observed, waa the third ealy that had 
beau taken in this country. Tbe fish had been 
vary accurately daaeribed by Rindaletiue, end 
wee a native ef tbe Mediterranean, although oc. 1

8 6 0 0 0
6 0*8 9 4* 0 047 6
o 0*7 * 168 Ibe

0 0 0
6 0 0 0 IT 6 0 30 0

40 0 0 45 0

Leave Montreal «..»
Seeds», effcalf-paal ten, A .VI . .m! ir 

rim in PRESCOTT the followiog day. nu
ll» exception of Saturday1» .tag', «ludi » ' 
remain over the AeWei* et Cornwall.—i» i-

Montreal to Leahine, by lend.............. ' - '■
Laebine to Ceecadee, by atoamboal 21 .1» 
Cascade, to Cutaeu du L«c. by land .16 d.- 
Coteau du Lac to Cornwall, vie St. j

Regie, Indien Village, by ataam. / 41 i*
boat.......... .......................................... ’

Cornwall to Dickenson's Lending / ,

100 feel30 0 0 0 0
36 e 0 o oil » Clf|7 10 0 0 0 » 6 0 0 0ct* 10 0 o » 34 • 0 0 0X*4 o 0*7 6 40 6 0 0 0c o o 0 o e 40 0 0 0 0ci* io » o o nominal I» 0 0» 6«7*000 100 Ibe71 < ct. 7» 0 0 75 0«76000vent partons through ignorance gelling into 

places of danger. No person in the leest intox, 
icatod wee allowed to ascend tbe etepe of the 
railroad.

iliMLono PaoriXTT.—We understand the 
aetata of Gmnln in the eoonty of R.wa, haa 
been to'd tn Cel. Hugh Baill», M. P. for Bristol, 
for the sum of JE80.000. The late proprietor, it 
to said, at saa period refused the aunt of X90.000 
for Ilia estate, and when it waa proposed lauly 
to cell it by teltary, the value of it was estimated 
at jC80,000.—/«nrrneas Courier.

" For an old aong " ia n aaying frequently 
made oh of, when any commodity ia conaidarod 
to bava hwn sold very cheap. We think that a 
aong will not be deemed each a trifling affair hy 
our ramiers, when they are informed that 
Madame Malibran da Beriot, receive. 20 guineas 
for singing a single one at a concert, aod 25 
guineas far attending private parties : besides a 
cheque fhr A370. ftom the lce»« of Drury.lane 
Theatre, saury Monday morning, proapeerinr/y

80 0 0 85 0
p. r. r. 90 0 0|OO 00 0 0 0 0 Hanr— Pstersborg, clean 0 0 0 0 60 0 0 0 0

6d 4P lb1*019 Inotoo—Spanish Flotilla 81 y ct6* 6 0 0 0 East Indian.. * 0 0 8 07* * 0 0 0 LXATHia—Sale. 1*0190 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 15 08*000 •e Landing to Prcecott, byLieooaicn.......................
Macaroni......................
M era an—Durham, jmn

Paiera—Black.............. .
Blue..................
Brown, Spanish

0 10 0 1 0 it 4P ct.7* * 0 0 0 Steamboato II 0 1 0o il 0 o e 0 0 6 0o n 0 o o 4 0 0 4 * 1(M d...
oownwiaoe.

Leave Prescott ferry meretag eacrpl Sumln 
four o’clock, and arrive in Montreal the «al

iening.
A. WHIPPLE. .Ir»'

Montreal, June 22, 1836. 75.3m

SSKBBSeeue^SIRquily, winch 
gfliter wanting to mfnoo—\f eon 
on their part, that the British 
am. mu la tn one-third ol the whl 
450,000. Our part of the populah, 
year an alignimiuition from tho ij 
Tills influx is likely to increase gi 
couragemei* held nut by I Old I 
gration Nooielif., al Iioumi ,ind in 
if thr dominant parly in ihi- lloud 
so inletunlfd a. to |,- r-wl in a fad 
Iicy, inspired and guided by a spl 
tkm and national prejudice and jl 
wonder if over) cff ir: .ball be n

0*000 k 8 lb5 0 0 0 00*000 0*009 k 88 lb5 0 0 *30 8 0 0 0 fin*. 0 8 0 10 41 0 0 0 k 28 lbWhile Lead, ground 11 0 0 13 60 6 0 0 0 Yellow................
Lead, dry, white. 
Do, do, rad.... 

PLavi*e Caaoa....... ..
Poa via—London............
8a lt—Pine Stored, in bej 

Lisbon, coarse.. .
' cargo.

.7 « 0 » »
44 0 0 0 035 0 0 0 0 35 0 0 0 • 8d 4P peckr o 0 39 o H> 0 0 1* 0 *4 4Pct. S. B. WAUGH.

ARTIST,
St. Fraaroir Xerirr street.

Iinmedintnly opposite Marniin'i Tavern 
June 22

0 0 0 0 » 10 0 0 10 3
8 0 0 8 9 4d. 4P min0 0 0

40 0 0 0 0
33 * 0 36 6; SaLTTXTBS—K

Shoe Thekad...........................
Soap—Common Yellow.English

24 y c31 0 0 3b
Spades 0 34 0 0 3»30 0 0 0 »IWW,C4lgllin

dOy MontrealBeet
Ceatie.. 

Staech—Poland. 
SuLPfi u*—Floor. 
Suo as—Refined,

ALBION HOTEL
Palace Street, Qaetor.

C4 HOFFMAN, Jnnr., eon of the proprietor 
/# having toued the above well kuo.a 
House, beg. leave to annonces to the public p- 

MfeUy, that it to now open end reedy far lh« 
rveeptien of transient end permanent BOARD 
BBS.

Tbe House having undergone connderablr 
altarsliono and thorongh repair, can now con 
veoiently aeemnmodal» aytaarde tj ear kaaditl
rerata».

The eeuhliaheieal having been compWrlr 
furnished anew, the proprie tar flatter, biewl. 
that he can afford as many comforts as will to 
found in nay similar eetabàtohmeni un üm «"

ilactad

» 0 0 0
0 7 0 034 0 0 0

*09037 6 0 «
0 34 0 0 40 0 0 0
0 710 0 O4* * 0 0 0*00040 0 0 0 01

*4 4P ct0 110 0 043 o m o to Tai.low—Raroian, Y. C............

Tan—American...............  ........
Coni....................................

Tobacco Pirns, T. D. (W grow)
Glased ends.......

Tobacco—Leaf, 17. C..................

£100 that a handsomer lady will be found theta, 
in than in nny other town ia Ireland '.—Limer, 
itk Chronicle.

PoiTravaicx.—W# are sorry to find, from the 
report of the Commissioner» of Peat-oSoe In
quiry, that the great eipenw incurred in the 
count ruction of this harbour hae been aa utter 
waste on public money. In consequence of re.

* ' nooere, they
e time since, 
until tartlwr

0 0 0 0 0
0 *|0 0 05*0* 17 * 0 0 0*8 0 0 * barrelIS « 0 13 030 * 0 0

*5 0 0*6 638 9 0 30 Ihe most farfetched, rather thiH 
»ne. To have found out ihH 
need not have gone bcyowH 
—their own character and gH 
Toronto Corrceptmdm and AAtfH 
OUT reasons to aoaouat for ttot^H 
if ito supporters, and which wRfctkotaSp? 
ton of the one that aaerib* no euaall io«u- 
ince upon the public mind, to Sir Faasna 
L«A»’e answer, to the nddre*om Ac. are— 
Ibrupportcd, aa they appear, by any thing in 
ftc akape of proof—truly contemptible, and 
hew more than My thing else could, the 
e pie* condition of the party that to com- 
elM to resort to them. We shall give 
3em, from the above journal, nrrfcmm, with 
16 remarlt' that troth never baa recourse of 

*e«ord, to unbecoming language.
,Th*ra wo. tire magi, infclnw jlre.a

*5 0 0 *0
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■mud. Liguer, have been• * 0 « * The Wl*5 0 0 rtglil
mqoriry dhee not embrar. rh<- grid 
wealth or imrlligance of the cunnlr 
supposed to be repreeented by J 
House of Aeaembly, err, for the ij 
of tbe foweet elements of eiinvj 

1 reading end writing, inrapil*, oil 
jndgmeni en nlmuet the aimplesi ia 
under the ducuaaion of their login I 
totors, therefore, repreeem only thl 
own fiewi, opinions, inlereeti ; Ik,I 
intents and purposes, a nooentilv] 
guided in our judgment by true aril 
ciptoe of political pbitoeuphy I j 
party are, as yet, a minority in ran J 
on they, comparatively, of tor grej

Hemlock. 0 0 0 *0Srixxn—54 inch aad upwards t* • 0 Hud Pine. • • 0 e •that harbour an a eefe etatlen (or vus. The Table will he .applied with tbe bout triaDane. 4 0 0 4 *oils. dee the market • fiords.Ploxbucx—Ballad, Roam. IS • 0 15 0 irais parieur*atucbrdcompetent la 95 * 0*7 Stave»-Pipe. I* 0 0 0 band accommodation el famili*to be theirhim, that the 5 0 0 5 0 • 0 • •duty to the publie to that Pert pet is attached to the pertawe*.A Livery4*04 • • 0 • • be bed ee to"■talion, and that where Harass and Carriages canSen# New.Olive—OaKpoti. 5*05 • •seeIff THE CITY OF KOCH ESTER.

KH VAN RENSSELAER having taken 
a the Hotel long and favorably known 
at the EAGLE TAVERN, in Rechanter, In. 

forme the eld frienda of the asuMiehmcat, and 
Traveller, generally, that the whole premises 
have eadergooe a thoreugk repair, and have 
been enlarged and improved to t degree which 
renders it one of the largest aad pleasantest 
Hotel» in America. The mint additions will

A Baggage Waggon will be in attendance
EXCHANGES AND STOCKSeta between Donnghedee aad Poctpatriek had do. 

dared to the eonuntodonera, that if the works 
were eom pleiad to the fitileet estent ewe temple, 
tad by 8to John Rennie, the harbour would mill 
be unavailahto aa a place of safely for Tea»»to.— 
Observer.

It haa been suggested, in tbn event of another 
election for Carlow County.that Mr. CPCaandl 
should he nee ef the aaadidatae Thin weald 
rescue the iariepaafisses ef that county com
pletely from the haadt ef thu fcther aad nee-in.

the Wharf on the arrival oaf Steamboat».

BOARDING HOUSE.

TWO ee THREE YOUNG GENTLEMEN 
would be well iceemmedated it *« 

LALANNWS BOARDING HOUSE, earner 
ef SUP»d eed St. *ee BtfUoto SlrreU.
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am forming tto w 
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Bant, where 
Id emertwet »f C*- 
f the toted 1»"**
which ha werraatt.

*• Thefavor him with their patronage. Situated in n K£23tir Head Inmoat central part ef the city, the Eagle Tavern
I "lien of the lain Eaaaaciew 
rtone other wutairl-—7...

facility for the eeeveeieace aadoffers every 
comfort ofDoke of Ii fE*Enmdl le Moi

Wall mt Saturday, widely eiraalaladaf persona travelling 
and ne esnetione willTunbridge Walls ea Sate 

Eton School swoieereary
guhouse from bn spared ta

mHdtihxCnmuey, DafiMin Hvtotoh he haaNuts.—AD tgeiarn the évita

aohoiar, aad it waa during the parlai that he All the lex. •taatSVthat, hp the tom toe af Ma the
father, Chartoa aad every tonality afforded to travel. to the *4.2TS52ÈVSetoeeh aad sixth ef Qrtoadmy, who evpirtdat
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Maatreal. Jane 14.1W*.
HOLLO CAMPBELL PRINTER-

Yreterday'R SALS. (MS tat Ib0d PINE aad July 14.Drea—-Y, SPRUCE haa rfall stoma, (' 
IMkehm-.enHy Mb. D Dee» v*#—h. — _»_ io, m îrwml^to>a^gr=w?D«y whro Ibam Montreal ; no callage wharfage eharaed.ilYaht.aftcreeoe.

cute, .ml H,. R, Waia, jv. Two thouworkmen beieg askad hie opinion ofThree Rivers, May 96.of epirila Ufa i5-u,lo
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